24-05

Conservation Measure 24-05 (2018)
Fishing for research purposes pursuant to
Conservation Measure 24-01

Species
Area
Season
Gear

all
all
2018/19
all

The Commission,
Desiring to increase clarity, traceability and transparency related to the details of fishing for
research purposes,
Welcoming the work of the Commission towards simplifying and harmonising the
regulatory framework governing CCAMLR fisheries,
Recognising the need to increase both transparency and documentation in relation to fishing
for research purposes that has been authorised by the Commission,
hereby adopts the following conservation measure in accordance with
Measure 24-01, paragraph 3(d):

Conservation

1.

For the 2018/19 season, the following research activities authorised each season pursuant
to Conservation Measure 24-01, paragraph 3, or current multi-year research activities
previously approved by the Commission, shall be conducted in accordance with the
Research Plans endorsed by the Commission and the requirements of Conservation
Measure 24-01 and this conservation measure (Table 1).

2.

Unless otherwise specified in Conservation Measure 24-01 or column (e) of the table in
paragraph 1 above, all relevant CCAMLR conservation measures apply to activities
carried out under this conservation measure, including requirements related to mesh size,
gear type, closed areas, size limits, incidental mortality, environmental protection,
by-catch, compliance and data reporting.

Season
3.

For the purposes of the definition of a season in this conservation measure, Conservation
Measure 32-01 applies.

Table 1:

Research activities pursuant to Conservation Measure 24-01, paragraph 3, in 2018/19.

(a) Area/
subarea/
division

(b) Member(s)

48.1
48.2
48.2
48.4
58.4.4b

Ukraine
Ukraine
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Japan and France

88.1
88.1 and 88.2

(c) Target species or
taxa

(d) Catch limit1
(tonnes) or effort
limit (sets/hauls)

(e) Specific conservation measure
exemptions necessary for research

(f) Scientific Committee paragraphs

40 tonnes/29 sets
75 tonnes/48 sets
23 tonnes (48.2)
18 tonnes (48.4)
41 tonnes

None
None
None
CM 41-03
None

SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.117 to 3.122
SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.123 to 3.126
SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.127 to 3.128
SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.127 to 3.128
SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.158 to 3.161

New Zealand
New Zealand

Dissostichus mawsoni
Dissostichus mawsoni
Dissostichus spp.
Dissostichus spp.
Dissostichus
eleginoides
Dissostichus mawsoni
Dissostichus mawsoni

65 tonnes/50 sets
97 tonnes/90 sets

SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.167 to 3.171
SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.165 to 3.166

88.2 and 88.3

Russia

Lithodidae spp.

88.3

Republic of Korea
and New Zealand

Dissostichus spp.

500 tonnes/45 sets/
120 pots per line
245 tonnes/190 sets

CM 31-02
CM 31-02, CM 41-09 (paragraph 4)
and CM 41-10 (paragraph 3)
CM 22-08, CM 23-05 and
CM 33-03
None

1

SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 4.1 to 4.5
SC-CAMLR-XXXVII, 3.189 to 3.192

If multiple Members are involved in a Research Plan, they will indicate the intended distribution of the catch limit, where specified, between them.

